Campus Offices

Quick Reference guide of campus offices (on-campus phones: dial last four numbers). Area code: 315

Academic Support Services: Miller Campus Center 235; 386-7684
Accommodative Services: Miller Campus Center 233; 386-7392
Admissions: French Hall; 386-7123
Advising & First Year Programs: Ready Center - Miller Campus Center 224; 379-3954
Campus Ministry: Miller Campus Center 206; 386-7018
Campus Dining: Chaney Dining Center; 386-7634
Campus Center Store: 1st Floor, Miller Campus Center; 386-7319
Career Services: Ready Center - Miller Campus Center 224; 386-7119
College Association: Goolden Room at Chaney Dining Center; 386-7623
Commuter Lounge: Payson 217; 379-3867
Counseling: Miller Campus Center 225; 386-7314
Deans (Academic)
  Business & Liberal Arts: MacArthur Hall 414; 386-7328
  Engineering Technology: Nevaldine North 105; 386-7402
  Science, Health & Criminal Justice: Cook Hall 125; 386-7401
Dean of Students: Miller Campus Center 229; 386-7120
Diversity: Miller Campus Center 211; 386-7128
Educational Opportunity Program (EOP): Miller Campus Center 234; 386-7226
Financial Aid (Student Service Center) One Hop Shop: 1st Floor, 012 Miller Campus Center; 386-7616
Fitness Center: Roos House; 386-7989
Health Center: Miller Campus Center 004; 386-7333
Help Desk (Computer/IT): Southworth Library Learning Commons 386-7448
International Programs: Ready Center - 224; 386-7608
Library: Southworth Library Learning Commons; 386-7228
Orientation Office: Campus Center 211 & 225; 379-3822
Registrar: One Hop Shop: 1st Floor, 012 Miller Campus Center; 386-7042
Residence Life: Mohawk Hall; 386-7513
Roo Express Shuttle Van: (Operated by College Association); 386-7645/7987
Student Activities: Miller Campus Center 211 386-7315
Student Service Center: One Hop Shop: 1st Floor, 012 Miller Campus Center; 386-7616
University Police: Dana Hall; 386-7777

Thank You for attending our New Student Orientation at SUNY Canton. We look forward to seeing you back on campus next week.
Travel safely!
All Day
8:00-9:00 AM -Orientation Check In & Continental Breakfast
Location: Outside of Kingston Theater

9:00-9:30 AM -Welcome- Dr. Zvi Szafran, College President
Location: Kingston Theater

9:30-11:00 AM -Computer Information Sessions:
Location: Wicks 006, 008 & Nevaldine So. 119 (Escorted by OL’s)

11:00 AM-1:00 PM -Take care of business/Lunch
Location: Chaney Dining Hall

*Parents/Family Members are welcome to join us for lunch!

1:00-2:00 PM Curriculum Meetings – PLEASE BE ON TIME
Meet with faculty from your school and verify your schedule.

2:00-2:45 PM Navigating Financial Aid - Kerrie Copper, Director of Financial Aid.
Location: Kingston Theater

Campus information Sessions:
Choose one from “Session One” and one from “Session Two”.

2:45-3:10 PM Choose One of the following options
1. Get Involved! - Presented by Priscilla Leggette, Director of Student Activities.
   Students are encouraged to get involved in the planning, coordination, and participation in all types of activities that are available on & off campus. Student groups host events, plan fundraisers, and attend a variety of trips. Getting involved is guaranteed to be very rewarding!
   Location: Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Suite 212

2. Making the Grade/Think Success! - Presented by Johanna Lee, Director of Tutoring Services, Megan Riedl, Director of Accommodative/Disability Services and Marianne DiMarco-Temkin, Retention Specialist.
   Gain some insight on how to start off right. Learn all about the resources we have to help you succeed academically! Learning labs, tutors, and items on reserve at the library, support for students with disabilities.
   Location: Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Suite 214

   Come out and hear about the health resources you have in both the Counseling and Health Centers for helping you stay balanced and able to focus on your coursework and your goals.
   Location: Miller Campus Center, 218

3:15-3:45 PM Choose One of the following options
1. Degree Planning Tools- Presented by Sharon Tavernier, Director of Advising & First Year Programs.
   Find out more about what is required for your specific degree requirements, how the courses you have already taken fit into your current degree plan, figure out what you still have to take and how many semesters you will be in school here. We will show you how to find your degree checklist, the DegreeWorks degree audit system and the semester by semester planner.
   Location: Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Conference Suite, 212

2. Beginning with the End in Mind: Connecting Education and Career - Presented by Julie Parkman, Director of Career Services,
   Why do you go to college? To prepare for a career! That means the best time to start that preparation is now. Hear directly from our director on what you can do, even as a freshman to build your resume and prepare for that eventual job search.
   Location: Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Conference Suite, 214

3. Information for Commuter Students - Presented by Melinda Miller, Director of Personal Counseling Center & Advisor to the Commuter Club.
   Find out about the commuter lounge, the options for car-pooling, even how you too can get involved at SUNY Canton.
   Location: Miller Campus Center 218

4. Information for Veterans - Patrick Massaro, Military and Veteran Student Coordinator
   “You are not alone on this campus”.
   Location: Miller Campus Center– 220

Orientation Ends– Enjoy your evening.